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Hctlkr bu a population of over Touo.
It is the Oouaty seat of BuUer county.

Four railways, natural gas. and unequalled
fact litleu (or manufactures.

Progress everywhere; new bulMlntfs. new
manufactures, a p-owla* and prosperous town

'(MAINSAMD MAIL*.

Wm Pr.«N R. H -Trains le*v* J'.'f
FreeiMirt. BUIr»%HI«. ruubuiK alwjuana *»

a. m and r.x, aud 5:00 p m. Malls close ror
Uiesr points at *.-« a. m. and i> m; and m -

rive al 1«Ma. iu. and &:*> p m.

R- R Trains leave tor fireenvllle

at licawl lOcaua m aud fcoi p. to. Malls close
at and nmo a. iji *n>l arrive at a and c;."0

p. Di

!? i W. R. 11.--Tr.uus leavt- HuUer lui Alle-
lilienv at »3U. w»- lu'l'j a. in., and law ana «-j0

p. m. Kor the North io:ri a. in. and p. in.

Malls close lor the West al sriO a. in.; for
Pittsburg and Uie north at »..mi a. in.; for Pitts-
burg again at 'or local point i west ol
ralfry al IJO p- ui; lor local points south
and eastern through malls at t; p. m , and for

Oil City and nas&urtfat p. ui. Malls ar-
rive on this road from l*lttsburt( and oil City
at P- I'lttsbur* and leal at 10:4»
lllllerslown Tao t m ; Pittsburg at unil
& p. in.. Parker and North at t»:30 p. in

STAR Roma -Dally mail for Slu Chestnut
arrives at it am. and leaves Butler P. O. at 12
m. Uallv mall to North Hope, Hooker and

other points arrives al 11 a. ui. and depatti at

130 p. ».

Money orders can be secured at the post-
uOk-esat Butler. Prospect. SunOury (fouliers
vine P. <>). Millerstown (llamhart Mills),

? "entrvvllle (MipporjTock*, Petrolla. Karns
<Jt> and Renfrew. The fee Is live rents

for all sums under $5. 8 cents for $lO. or les*.
etc. Postal notes which are no safer than en-
cluelng inoD<-y. as they are made payable to
anybody, cost 3 cents for $5. or less.

SOOI '.'.TIES,

LOC.U. ASSEMBLY $598, Knights of La-
Lor, meet* every Friday night in the Car-
pen'.-rs and Joiners Hall, third floor, Uusel-
tnn h.iiMin<, W.M. M. GI.KVN,Rec. Sec.

New Advertisements.

General Election Proclamation.
Jury for November term.

Public sale in Franklin township.

Xew confectionery
R. C. Boselton's btjots and shoes.
Buckwheat wanted.
Boggs A, Buhl's mail department.
Live Stock Insurance Company.
Meeting of Butler Co. Medical Society.
The Kindergardcn
Fred Shafer"3 tailoring

Note? All advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?Who i* \r. y Xickle.

?Xeit Friday is Fall Arbor Day.

?Job work neatly done at the CITIZK*
die*.

?The straw hats and yellow shoe* have
been called in.

?Advertising in the CITIZKN pays 2000
eta. on the dollar.

?Xatare's foliage painters are (retting in
their work.

?Sausage has taken the place of fall
dowers.

?Some snow in the air last Monday, and
the mow ponies not oat yet.

?To reap a good share of the fall trade,
plant your advertisements in the CITIZKN.

?The following, if spelt backward or

forward is the same: "name no one man."

?Quite a large and gay crowd of Butler -
it#* took in the Exposition, Wednesday

?There was a birthday party, Wednes-
day, at the house of Samuel Cross. Sr. in
Worth twp.

?The hills and mountains are aflame
with Xaturc'f. antuiun glories, and?hog

killingtime is here.

?The heavy frost of Wednesday morn-

ing finished the remaining vegetation, and
started the leaves falling.

?#2 is called for from each member of
the A. 0. C. W. of this State to pay fifteen
deaths reported to October Ist.

?Rev. W. P. Wimer, of Butler, will
preach in the Beulah Baptist Church in
Oakland Tp.. next Sunday, at 11 A. M.

?About 150 colors are now obtained
from coal tar, which has almost entirely

rupplanted vegetable and animal dyes.

?The journeymen brewers are on a

strike and a beer famine is threatened
Lay in your winter's supply quick.

?The cows that have been allowed to

run at large in Butler lately bave been a

great annoyance to owners of neatly-kept

terrace*.

?A Kittanning paper says that 3,500

soul* were destroyed by the Johnstown
ftood. To lose their lives is bad enough,

but to lose their funis is awful

?AI Heck's new green-houses are nearly

completed They are each 45x15 feet, are

covered by glass and will be heated by hot

water trom a patent boiler.

?Money baa become so plentiful in Bat-
ter that one of oar banks has refused to

take time deposits, and will pay no in-
terest whatever.

?tirieb 4i Lamb placed a beautiful chap-

el organ in Bruin Presbyterian Church thu
week, and Prof. Lamb presided at it 'dur-
ing the ordination services.

?The geueral office-*, packing rooms,

etc., of the Oliver iron aud ;;teel plant, on

the South Side, Pittsburg, were destroyed
by fire last Monday evening. Loss
*300.000.

?Mr. John Keed, now with I!. C. Hus-
elu>u, hai purchased McCandless' interest
in the giocery store of McCandless £ Kirk-
patrick. but he will not leave Mr. Huselton
tillDecember Ut.

?At a meeting of the Butler Presbytery
at Bruin, Monday, Rev. McCarues was or-

dained minister of the three congrega-
tions Rev. Harlett preached the sermon,
Rev. Wright charged the new minister and
Rev Reed the people.

?The Economite Society has secured
about 300 acre* of land in the vicinity of
Lectsdale station, and has already begun

to build up what promises to be, within a

few year*, a town equal to Beaver Falls, a

place established by the same society.

Mr. H. S. Stevenson, the Pittsburg
artist, spent part of the past summer in
and about Barmouy, making sketches, and

has completed several landscapes iu oil,
which are on exhibition in his studio.

?At the sale of the escheated property

of Richard aud Mary E. Gibsou, dee'd. of
Middlesex twp. at tho Court House last
Saturday, the farm was bid in by John
Ferguson of Middlesex twp. for $2,800

?At a diuuer table a lady said the only
time she had wished to be a man was wlicu
she and her bnrthcr were sick, and he uiau

ajred t» get out while she was kept in her
lonely room. Another lady impulsively
said, with a toss of her head, "the only time
1 waul to b« a man is ou a raijy day, so I
could turn up my pauts as they do."

?City, county, borough and township
»chool officers should not lose sight of tho
fact that under a recent act of the lcgisla
ture, no tax levied by them can remain a

lien on real estate longer than two years
from the time of assessment, unless the
time is recorded in the Prothonotary's of-
ficp, and no lien so entered shall remain a

lien for a longer time than five years, un-

less the same is revived and continued by a
wr.t of -eire facias w ithin the said period
ami duly prosecuted to judgment.

THE NATIONAL FLOFK

Upon the crisp and frosty morn
Who see the griddle cakes with scorn,

Above them all its merits tower,

The good, old fashioned buckwheat Honr.

?The plumbers aud liverymen are liar
iug lots of trade.

?The political differences in the \V. <\

T I*., did crop out nt Wednesday's sess-
ion at Philad'a. nut were evpected to coiuo

to the front next day.

The Pittsburg conference of the M. K.
Chureh opened in Pittsburg at Emory
church, Las' End, Wednesday. The trial
of Rev. Col. Jno. M. Hanks began yester-
day.

?The Taylor Hr-i of Slipper}'rock twp.

whose Merino sheep are advertised in

another column, had their sheep at the
Mercer, New Castle and Stoneboro fairs,
this year, and took tir--t premiums at all ol
them

S. F. Bowser, Esq. addressed the
union meetiug iu Carpenter's Ilall, last
Thursday evening, and his analysis ol' t lie

principles of the order was well received.
The meetings will bn continued monthly.

Eight of the best pictures that have
lately been brought to town were on ejhi

biliou at Miller bros. furniture store last
week. They are vivid portraits of the
most important engagements of tho civil
war, and were secured for the ?rooms of

the Veteran Legion.

Tho gentlemen who offer to furnish a

crayon portrait free are lloodiui; the count-

ry with circulars again. Vou may depend

on it that only a fool willgive something for
nothing. These sharpers are not fools;they

will ask you to pay two or three prices for
a frame for a very poor picture.

?Mrs. Showalter of Edenburg, has relit

ed part of the Stehle building on S. Main
St., and has fitted up the back rooms for
an oyster parlor for ladies. In the front
room she will keep a stock of fine fruits
and confectionery, and she asks the peo-
ple of Butler for a share of their patron-

age
?Alter the late church conference

in Franklin, adjourned, two pullets met in
the suburbs of the town; eyed
each other in astonishment, aud began
singing

'?Aud are we yet alive
And see each other's face."

?A Louisiana farmerrecoinmends tar

smoke as a diphtheria cure. His treatment

i* to put a few drops of tar, like that used
in ship yards, on a warm stove-lid, and to

require the patient to inhale and swallow
the smoko ten times a day for five minutes
each time. He has been invariably success-

ful in his experiments.

?Mr. A. L. Grine of Franklin twp., near

Prospect, intends removing to the city,and
on Monday, Oct. 2ft, will have a sale of all
his personal property?line bred stock,

farming implements, household goods,
grain, etc. For particulars see card in an-

other place. He intends following his
trade, that of Heater, at the Jones &

Laughlin iron mills.

?The plant of the bottle glass works, in-
cluding the gas well on the Bredin proper-
ty, has been sold to J. T. and A. Hamilton,
of Pittsburg, for $14,000. The Messrs.
Hamilton intend rebuilding the eight-pot
works at once and will have the whole
thing in operation iu a few weeks. This is
good news for the town, as it ineaus em-
ployment for about two hundred persons.

?The addition lately mado to the Low-
ry House will greatly increase the accom-

modations of that popular hotel. The
new building contains four large bed
rooms for guests, a splendidly fitted up
kitchen, large sleeping rooms for the fe-
male help, a closet on the second floor for
ladies and one on the first floor for gentle-
men. The main building is three stories
high, but the rear part is but two, and it
with the adjoining buildings forms a good
fire-escape. The house now has an 8-inrh
line of sewerago to the creek.

?Nearly fourteen hundred scholars were
enrolled in the Butler schools, Monday
morning, and when all the returns are in
the number will probably reach fifteeu
hnndred. This number exceeds the ac

coinodations and the Board is fitting up
the frame building on Jell'erson St., next

to Berg's bank for a temporary sehool-
houso. Some of the schools arc alternat-
ing at present?one has school iu the morn-
ing and one in the afternoon. In the Pri-
mary or No. 1 room of the Jefferson St.,
building 139 children presented them-
selves.

?Saturday last ended the profession-
al base ball season. In the League race,
the Bostons, or "Beau-eaters" as the boys
called them, kept ahead all summer, until
about three weeks ago when the New
Yorks, or "Giants," took the lead and
kept it, winding up Saturday at Cleveland
by beating the home team, while the 15os
tons were defeated at the Allegheny
grounds. To that part of the youth of the
Nation that takes au interest in the game
the race was an intensely interesting one,
and the boys bet their wealth freely on
the result. Bushels of diamonds changed
hands, Monday.

?The Good Will Hose Co. has had their
room on.Jefferson St., refurnished and it
now presents an attractive appearance.
Talking with a member of the company
the other evening, he said that occasional-
ly when tho fire bells were rung, and the
members of the company rushed to the
room and go; out their cart, they did not

know which part of the town to start for,
and suggested that the person who rang
the first alarm indicate in which part of
the town the fire was, by tapping the bell
after ringing it?one tap for Ist ward, two
for 2d ward, etc. Some such plan would
surely be a convenience to the fireman.

?The Pittsburg gentlemen interested in
the new chemical works came to Butler
aud inspected the buildings last Monday
morniug; aud that afternoon the company
was organized as follows?Direc tors, Jos.
Brittaiu, Jr. Jos. Painter, W. W. Acheson,
A. P. Kirklttud, Jos. 11. Bredin, 11. C.
lleineman aud James F. Brittain. The
Board organized by electing Jos. Brittaiu,
Jr. President; Jan. W. Drape, Treasurer,
aud James F. Brittaiu, Secretary and
Solicitor. Messrs J as. W. Drape, Joseph
Painter, W. W. Aclieson, Jas. D. filover
anil Thos. Cornell of Pittsburg; A. P. Kirt-
land ofBlairsville, Jos. Brittain, Jr., I. E.
Starr, J. B. Bredin, James F. Brittain and
11. C. Heineman of Butler are the incorpor-

ators and will apply fir a charter.

Bee Stea le rs.

On Friday night of week before last,

somebody entered the premises of D. K.
Graham in Brady twp., and carried off a
scap of bee:;, and Mr. Graham will pay $25
to the person giving him information that
will lead to the urres.t and conviction of
the guilty party. A few nights before that
a farmer of that vicinity who had
beeu annoyed by persons stealing
his honey, set a trap that would
awaken him. The trap was sprung about
midnight aud the farmer grabbed his dou-
ble-barreled shot gun, and let the man in
the garden have both barrels in the rear
part of his person. The man, and when
the farmer came up to him, begged for
mercy, aud paid well for keeping the affair
quiet. But he bus beeu sleeping on bis
stomach since.

?Fine Cballies at cents. Large
lineof Fine Dress Qinghams, Zeph-
yrs and Seersuckers at 10 and 124
cents at

L. STUN & SON'S.

Personal.

Mr. T I) Taylor of Slipperyrock twp ,
left town for Louisville, Ky.. Monday,
where he will attend the I niversity of
Louisville, a law school.

W. M. Starr, Newton and J. H. Black,

W H Hoffman, J. R. Smith, and J. S.
Campbell represented Butler.at the Knights
Templar conclave in Washington, tbi?
week.

Rev. Thomas Balph of St. Clairnille, o.
was here attending his mother's luneral.
and spent a few days with friend? in But

ler aud vicinity.
Mr. J. Gardner Keuyon of Seattle, Was-

hington, was iu Butler la.-t week, lookiug
up his old friend . He was a former resi-
dent of Harrisville. and he and his father
were engaged in the nur°ery
While yet a young man he developed a re-

markable aptitude for ventriloquism and
made some money giving exhibitions Iu
1855 he left. Harrisville and went to Cali-
fornia, and afterwards lo Seattle, where lie

bought oine property that,with the growth
of the town, became very valuable. His

large hotel there WHS burned by the late
fire, and he was offered fliO.iHhi for the lot
on which it stood. He has lately invented
and patented an axle which he having
made in Pittsburg. He is looking well, is
yet an "old bach", aud his friends here,
particularly H. U. Goucher, Esq , whom

he befriended there, w ere greatly pleast-d
to see him.

Mr. C. II Grieb has .o far recovered
from his late fall on the side- walk as to be

able to be about.

Dr. J. M. Lieghner is one of the judges
at the Greensbnrg Fair, this w.-ek, having
been requested to act as snch by the man-
agement.

George Henry Vogeley, of McKeesport,
a son of George Vogeley, of Butler, was

married on the Ist inst. lo Miss I.la J.
Htiey, of Fawn Tp.. Allegheny Co.

Mr. William M. Shira and family have
moved to the Schenck house on W. Jeffer-
son St., Lon Shira and his wife have moved
to the McKec house on W. North St., aud
the brick house at corner of Washington
and W. Cunningham St. is now occupied
bv Mr. Patrick Stanley.

Capt. Leibold, lately of Pittsburg, is
now occupying the Ekas house on W.

Pearl St.
Mr. J. C. Kelly,of Worth Tp.. has moved

to New Brighton.

Wils Dougherty has resigned his position
as Stamp Deputy, to take effect on the 10th
of October, and will move tr. Butler next
week, where he and Charlie Dickinson will
engage in the hardware business. ?Free-
port Journal.

Butler Co. Oil Field.

There are several good producing wells

in Middlesex twp.' and a fine gas well on

the Eli Anderson farm which furnishes
fuel for the Frarier mill and for the pump
station, and also for the Fnlton pnmp sta-

tion.

Dan. Negley and Mrs. Greenert settled
their dispute last week, by Dan agreeing
to pay Mrs. G the interest on one-tliird of
the value of his production.

Mr. Kingsley is puttingup a rig on the
Geo. Morrow farm near Branehton. in

Slipperyrock twp.

Rigs are going up on the Wise or old
Gerlach, aud on the Ekin farms near Mt.
Chestnut.

The big Campbell and Murphy well is
said to be located within a few feet of the
spot on which old man Greenert, commit-
ted suicide, years ago.

The Reed well, below Callery, is doing
but" bbls au hour, and will be drilled
deeper. People wanting leases were as

thick as flies around a molasses jug there,
last. week.

The old Odenweller well at. Bruin sta-

tion, drilled nineteen years ago, is yet do-
ing 3i bbls a day. Its owner is quite a

mechanical genius, and has invented sev-

eral useful things for oil wells.

Steele it Co., are drilling on the Jacob
Sitler farm in Jackson twp, 2 miles east of
Harmony.

MeC'alinont No. 3, on the Montag reach-
ed the sand last Thursday evening and be-
gan spouting at the rate of 20 bbls an

hour. On Friday drilling was continued
audj'or a while the well did 125 bbls au
hour, but by Monday the weft had gone

back to its old rule of 20 per hour, and
Campbell i Murphy was doing about the
same.

Thompson & Co., on the Gantz is down
about 1500 feet. .The well is located some

distance north-east of the Campbell A
Murphy and will determine the field in
that direction.

Mr. E. E. Abratns purchased the lease of
the Cashdollar farm, CO acres in Adams
Tp., from the committee, for $6,000, and
sold it to M. J. McKee for SB,OOO.

There is some prospect of tho owners of
the old Euos McLoud tract getting into
law on account of the creek changing its

bed.- Mr. McNair. of Oil City, is having
some surveying done, down there this week.

On Wednesday the Campbell A Mnrphy
was down to 12 barrels an hour, McCal-
inout 3, to 14 barrels, and the daily pro-
duction of the Centre field was 1200 bar-
rels.

?The Johnston & Co. on the Vandevort,
1 mile west of the Irvine farm well was

drillingiu hard sand and waa expected to

be a duster.

Brown, Stanton Jk Co. completed their
No. 2 on the J. Si Guthrie aud it was mak-
ing 10 a day. Moore <St Co. are drilling on

the Fletcher, and Scott <£ Co. on the Henry
Wiles.

A. J. McKee WAS building a rig on the
Wm. Storey, and D. Humphrey A Co. on

the Alex Storey.

J. 1. Buchanan has a rig up ou the Barn-
hart heirs farm in Oakland twp.

Fatal Accident.

A fatal accident liuppened on the
Irwiu Anderson farm west of Petersville,
a fow night? ago, the particulars of which
are hard to ascertain. It seems that while
a pumper named William Abrams, in com-
pany with a Mr. Logue and his son, hutk-
men of that vicinity, were sleeping in a
boiler house, the ball on the safety valve
slid back, the valve opened aud both steam
and water escaped into the room. All the
men were stupified by the escaping steam;
excepting Mr. Logue, who awakened iu a
da/ed condition, and made his way to the
door, but could not open it. Then he
went into the coal house, aud pushed a
board off the roof. The air rushed iu and
revived him enough to remember his sou

and he went back and dragged him into
the coal house, and then went back again
for Mr. Abrauis, but fouud that he had
been scalded so terribly that the flesh

dropped offhis hands, and that he was al
ready dead. Then he got out through the
root' of the coal house aud called for help.

Mr. Abrauis was a sou-in-law of Mr.
Parks, the store keeper and postmaster at
Six Points, and was taken there for burial.

Sickness and Deaths.

Mrs. J. F. Miller of near Centreville is
recovering from an attack of typhoid, and
Elrnira Miller is down with same dis-
ease.

Mr. Clark Drake of Worth twp. is seri -

ously ill of u disorder of tho stomach.
A son of Thomas Jamison of Petrolia,

died lately, and a post mortem examina
revealed the fact that au internal abscess
was the cause of his death. The young
man's name was Alvin, and he was 23
years of age.

Wlion In Pittsburgh
Visiting the Exposition, go see
Itosenbaunra Exhibition of Cloaks at
their grand stores, 510 to 515 Market
Street, and 27 Fifth Avenue.

LEGAL NEWS.

Tho following comb from this county

will Ik> appealed:
Phillips ot. al vs. C.>ast et. il.
Jareeki MTg Co. va. il. K. Haymaker
Gregg for use vs. Allen brothers.
S. B. Dick ot. al. v.s. L. N' Ireland et. al.
Donaghv vs. Gill.
McCombs vs. P. A W R. H. Co.

NOTES.

The £tate Supreme Court opened for
bnsiness in Pittsburg'. Mouday, with a full
bench and flowing (Town.-.. The cases troni

this county will be heard week alter next.

Samuel Shatter WK appointed deputy
constable to serve at an election in the
western precinct of Jackson Tp.

In a ru;u taken up from Franklin Co ,
the Supreme Court has decided that a wife
cannot sue her husband directly and in her

own name for money received by him
from her separate estate.

Among the cases to be argued iu the

Supreme Court during this week is the al-

ternative mandamus to the Court of (Quarter
Sessions of Jeffer on county and the return
thereto, in the application id Obcd 11.
}iordstruin for a distiller's licence. The
case is of interest to liquor men generally.
In his return to the mandamus Judge Wil-
son raises two important points. The Nord
strum distillery was destroyed t>y fire be

fore the application for license was made,
and it is argued therefore that the appli-
cant was not a distiller or manufacturer,

it is further alleged that the regular license
court of Jefferson county had adjourned
»ine <lit before the application for the man

damns was made to the higher court,which
prevented the lower court from reconsider-
ing its former judgment

Thos. J. Robinson had summons in tres-
pass issned vs. Road Comm'rs of Worth

Tp.

Reuben Shanor was appointed a Comm'r
to inquire into the alleged lunacy ">f Sarah
J. Watson.

J. B. Reider was discharged from jail
under the insolvency laws.

The will ol Daniel McCrea, of Donegal
Tp., was probated and letters to Daniel
F. McCrea

LATE PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

L. Mitchell to John P. Shaffer, lot in

Butler for $5,000.
Wm. Weigle to S. J. Marshall, lot in

EyansCity for s<loo.
W. H. Thompson to Margaret Thomp-

son, 27 acres iu Cherry for sl."
John Ball to Samuel Gordon. 37 acres in

Oakland for $1,235.
Samuel Gordon to Susan Ball, 10 acres

in Oakland for S3OO.
Susan Ball to R.J. Whitmire, 10 acres

in Oakland foi $267.50.
J. A. Kelly to Amanda Dunmire, 50

acres in Parker for S2O.
A. Dnnmire to Nannie Kelly, 50 acres in

Parker for SSO.
Wilson C. Douthctt to Philip Burr, 102

acres in Forward for $6,000.

J. S. Gray to Jane Turner, lot in Butler
for $2,700.

J. II Carrol to Levina Marliurger, 19
acres in Forward for SSOo.

Frank Fruth to J. Edward Montag, 12
acres iu Jefferson for $765.

C. Duffv to J. Miller, lot in Butler for
S2OO

11. W. F. Graham to Elizabeth Davis, lot
in Butler for SSO.

QriT CLAIM.

J. S. Dougan to Hannah Dougau ~00

acres in Winfield for sl.

Marriage Licenses.

Samuel S. Jamison Columbiana Co. O
Rachel Smith Waterford, 0
Hugh A. McNamee Venango twp
Annie MeClafferty
Ed. Baumbeck Butler, twp
Bertha Ohrmann Allegheny City
Wiu. J. I'flough Evans City
Matilda Mathay "

Jacob M. Ziegler Connoquenessing twp
Mary Snider Muddycreek twp

Wm. B. Davis Butler, Pa
Maggie Yens el Millerstown
Franklin P. McKee Clintonville
Lizzie Atwell Marion twp

Wm. T. Callen Washington Co
Frances E. Foringer Fairview twp

At Pittsburg?Richard E. Rundle, of
Johnstown, and Sarah A. Richards, of But
ler Co.

Church Notes.

Ouite a number of persons were taken
into the Presbyterian Church, of Butler,
last Sunday, and several were also added
to the TT. P. congregation.

At the Steward's and Leader's meeting

in the M. E. Church, lately, a resolution
complimenting Capt. Ayres on his taste
and judgment in the improvements lately

made was adopted, as was also another
crediting Mr. Osborne for his generosity iu
securing decorations at coat.

The Snuday Schools of the M. E., Pres-
byterian and U. P. Churches now meet at

2:30 p. it.

The sessions of the M. E. Conference at

Franklin ended last Monday, and ministers
for this county and vicinity were appointed
as follows: Ccntrcville, S. K. Padeu; Earns
City, B. P. Linn; Millerstown, Wm. Bran
field; Monterey, W. B. Holt; North Hope,
F. M. Small; Eau Claire, Sylvester Fidler;
Clintonville, R. A. Mclntyre; Parker, R. J.
Slattery. Rev. M. Smith is the Presiding
Elder of the Franklin district, and Rev.
Alfred Wheeler of rhe New Castle district.
The Conference for next year will be held
at Oil City.

Ini provements.

Senator Greer is building a fine mansion
on Fulton St., his old location. The build-
will con tain ten large rooms, will some-

what resemble that ofLevi Purvis in ap-
pearance and will command one of the
best views in Butler.

Col. Sullivan has improved the appear
ance of his residence on Main St.

Mr. George Reiber is building an addi
tion to his residence on Main St.

The town council has built a substantial
enlvert over the run crossing W. Penn St.

AT. E. Reed has broken ground on Elni
St. for a grocery.

Thirty-live buildings, large and small
are in course of election throughout the

town.

Boston's Great Sorrow.

There is grief on Boston Common,
There is crape on F'n'nel Hall,

Oh, the wily New York Giants,
They have won the champion ball.

'?Oh, woe is ours," Mike Kelly said
To the little Boston group;

"Oh, woe aud grief and tears are onrs,
For we are in the soup!"

Oh, little Bucky Ewing; oh, little Johnny
Ward,

You hit the ball so often, you hit the ball
so hard;

And Boston's aspirations were nip ped in
tho bud,

And Boston's name is Dennis, and Boston's
name is Mud.

Big Brouthers and John Clarkson cry:
Just hear their groans and hollers;"

New York walks off with all tho pie
And several thousand $ $ $ $ $

Physicians of Butler County.
Tbo next regular meeting of the

Butler County Medical Society will
he held at tho oflice of Dr. Neyman,
Butler, Pa., on Tuesday, Oct. Ift, at
1:30 o'clock.

Papers are to be read and discuss-
ed on tha following subjects, viz:
Diphtheria, scarlet fever aud rheuma-
tism. It is a matter of regret that
so many of the physicians of onr
county do not regularly attend the
meetings of this Society and it is
hoped that a large majority of them
will be present at the meeting next
week and that many now names
may be proposed for membership.

SEt:'Y.

?Our line of corsets can't be beat,
wo have them from the lowest priced
goods ap to the finest satin at $3.50
per pair. Also a full line of ladlea
aud Misses Corset Waiata.

L. SXEIN & SON.

They Settle Promptly.

The business of the l.ive Stock In.mr

mice Co., of this t..wo. ?? spreading over

the whole State and tbul they pay their
losses promptly, i' proven l«v the follow-
ing, taken from the John town Trtlntm of
Sept C. la.it:

"The Farmer-.' »t Breeders' Association,
of Butler, Pa., is an organization that

place?: in cnrance on lire stock yuite a
number of John-town people Uvc their
animals insured it, some of which Wire lost
in the flood. To the credit of the organ-
ization be it .-aid that it did not w ait for the
expiration of the usual lin>it to make pay
ments for the«e losses, bnt its General
Manager, George li. Gardner, Esq., ot
Stoyestown, proceeded immediately alter
the disaster to adjust the claims. The fol-
lowing have been puid: James \f Shu-
maker, horse, !flt>> »»7; Amanda l.obr, cow .
f3O T. G. Stewart d Co., bore, tIJJO; l»r.
J. C. Sheridan, two horses and cow,
F S. Maloy, horse, SIOO, I»r George K.
Conrad, horse, f100, Christian Hit mar,cow,
S3O; Brinker Bros , horse, $175; Henderson
,t Alexander, three horses, $365; Hoffman
Bros., two horses, I'arch Bros . horse,
f_>uo; M. Mayer, cow, f'23. Persons desir
iug to insure their stoi'k iaunot do better
than to take out a policy iu this well
known and reputable organization. For
particulars address George B. Gardner,
General Manager. S toy est own or call at
the music store of Mr. M. S Maloy, corner

of Clinton and Locust streets."

"The Kindergarden."

The funniest of all musical comedies will
appear at the Butler Opera House, Tnes
day, Oct. lo

\u25a0?The \u25a0\u25a0Kindergarden'' at the Thalia
Theatre last night packed the house to the
doors in spite of the rain, which fell iu
torrents. The "Kindergarden" is a music-
al comedy, and it i3 certainly entitled to

the classification of musical, as the popular
selections from the different publications,
are sufficiently numerous to make a concert
of considerable length. The "Kindergar-
den" is one of the productions where the
tun begins v. hen the curtain rises, and con-
tinues until it falls iu the last act The
company in exceptionally strong, as each
member is a special feature. Another

packed house is looked for to-night."?New
York fftralil, Sept 18.

The Markets.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Our grocers are paying 20c lor butter
and eggs, GO for potatoes, 35 to 40 for ap-
ples, 50 for onions, 4 to < lor cabbage. 35 a
pair for chickens, 10c a lb. lor dressed

1 chicken, and 40 for turnips.
A Philadelphia dispatch says: Wool in

improved demand, but at inside quotations
on some grades. Ohio, Peuua W. 'X a. XX
and above, 32 a 34jc; medium, 38c: coarse,
364 a 37c. New York. Michigan. Indiana
and Western fine or X and XX, 29®31c;
medium, 30 5 37c; coarse, 3;» 3 36; fine wash-
ed delaine, X and XX, 32'<f.36c; medium
washed combing and delaiue, 39241 c

PITTSBCR'L PRODUCE.

Timolhv hay $lO to sl3, mixed hay 8.50
to $9, packing' hay 7.50; oats 22 to 27; rye
49 to 52; wheat 79 to 84; ear corn 40 to 46;
shelled corn 37 to 40; cloverseed 4 25; tim-

othy 1.45.
Potatoes iu carlots 45 to 50, and retail

55 to 60; apples $2 to 2.50 per bhl. for
choice, and 1.25 to 1.50 tor common; chest
nut.-, 3.50 to 4-1 per bu, chickens 40 to ,0

per pair: dressed spring chicken 12 to 13
per lit; country roll butter Bto 22c as to
quality; hand-picked beans 1.90 per bu;
lima beans sc; cider 4.50 to $5; fresh eggs
20 to 21; gooso feathers 50 to 60; rags 14;
cabbage 1.50 a bbl; onions <55 to 70 per bu;
Bartlett pears $5; common pears 250 to
3.00; peaches 1.50 to $3; quinces 1.50 to $2

per bu: white honey 16 to 18: buckwheat
honey 13 to 15.

HERR'S ISLAND LTVE STOCK.

Beeves sold Monday at 3} to SJ; bulls
and dry cow 3 14 to 3;" veal calves 6 to (H;

grass calve 3 3to 4. At the East Liberty
yards stockers were quoted at 24 to ?.!$ for
700 lbs, and 3 to 3J for 900.

Prime sheep sold at 4i to 5, and lambs
at 51 to (!}; McCreery sold 82 lambs
averaging 84 lbs. at 6J.

The supply of hogs was large. Cruik
shank sold at 4} to 4.C0; V"olbrecht at. 4 to
4.05; McCreery wholesaled at 4.40, and
Lowcustiue at 44. J. Keiber Son sold
country bogs at 4 to 4.35.

THE OIL MARKET.

Closed, Monday, at OS*; Tuesday at 98$,
Wednesday at 98 j.

Attention, Farmers 1
50 cents per bushel is offered for

buckwheat.
1 will make you 24 to 2f> pounds of

Hoar to tho bushel out of dry buck-
wheat The merchants are paying
$2.25 to $2.50 per cwt and that
equals you 55 to 62 cents for yonr
buckwheat, aDd still have the feed

GEORGE WALTERS*
NOTE:?Even at 2 cents per pound

your buckwheat will bring you 50
cents and still have the feed.

?J. J. Reiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals in Btock of all kinds.
Auy persons having any to sell
should address him LOCK BOX 92C,
Butler, PH., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

Merino Sheep lor Sale

All stock?both sexes?guaranteed
as represented. Also the Holstein-
Kriesian bull, No. 2378, H. P. 11, B.

For particulars address,
TAYT,OR BROS .

Slipperyrock, P.O.
Butler county, Pa.

Everything iu the Buggy,
Wagon, Cart and Harness line cheap
at MARTINCOURT & Co's,

Cunningham St., Butler.

?Try to induce jtnr neighbor to
take THE CITIZEN.

JOHN T. KELL.Y,
Next door to tho Postoffice, has a
Bplendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,
Pants, Hats aud Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites
everybody to examine before pur-
chasing. He feels certain that be
can save his customers money on all
Fall and Winter Goods.

Excursions to Pittsburgh Ex-
position.

Commencing Sept. 10, the P, A W.
Railway will sell ronnd trip tickets
to Allegheny every day during the
Exposition at reduced rates, and on
Wednesday of each week, com-
mencing Sept. 18th will sell Special
Excursion tickets and run a special
train Butler at 7:45 A. m.,ar-
riving at Allegheny at 9:45 A. M.
Central time. Fare for daily excur-
sions $2.00, fur the Wednesday Ex-
cursions $1.50 lrom Butler, all tick-
ets include admission to tho Expos-
ition.

?Now black and colored silks,
Satin Rhademes, Satin De Luxons,
surahs, moires aud gros grains, best
makeß aud warranted to wear. Prices
lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN & SON 'a,

?Best makes of black and colored
Henriettas from 25 cents to $1.25 per
yard. Silk Wraps Henriettas from
90 cents to $2. Fine serges, de
almas, tamiso, sebastopols, aud many
other styles of line Press Woods at

lowest prices at

L. STEIN Sl SON'S.
Who is W. M. Niekle?

How many stores does he buy for?
Hoes ho steal his goods?
It looks like it.
Such a stock. Such prices. A two

hundred box of matches, one cent; one
dozen clothes-pins, one cent; a full
size one pint tin, one cent; a two
quart covered bucket, 6 cents; one
gallon bucket, 7 cents; a paper of
needles, one cont; a full set dinner
plates, 25 cents; tumblers, 2 cents; a
ull line glassware, lull line tinware,
ewelry, notions Opposite Bank.

Explanation.

We have l>een telling you all nmmer

how we began the bnggj Inline nine
year apo, an.l now probal.lv yon wutilJ
like to know how we are succeeding We

will tell yon Fir twe like to tell it lw

catiise it did so mnch for otir fellow eiti
zeu , and second, beean e it ha placed n

in tiie t'oreino t rank amooy the Inrge
dealer:' in thi preat State of onr We
believe we have the largest wholesale
trade, and are confident we have the l.ir-
£i--t retail trade al.-«> To give \on an
idea, our Mr. tjeghlwr ha. jut returned
from N. V". State, where he contracted t? \u25a0
have twenty five thousand dollar* worth of
one kind of earts made; thi we believe i
the largest deal of the kind ever made HI

the State. Just think of il, $:?5,000 worth
of one kind ofroad cart <. and then think <.t

the many other Kind? we are handling
\"ou would naturally a k. "Where do they
got" We could not tell yon here the
freight agents at the different depot* could
give you some idea, but lhe> go. One
tilingyou may be certain 01, that it; not
buying </««ir and \u25a0 idling /;<<//< that makes
them go. Then think of the number of
Buggie'. AVftgoni. llarne Ac that n«s
sell; it would scare you to tell you the
amount we ha\e --old : ince li»-1 .lanilaiv.
You ask acain, how doc., it come. I'an't
others buy for cash too and ell just a
cheap a? you do? We aDSwer \\ en e our
own capital; we pa,) no rent; we have not
bought a bill in 'J year , that we did di
count, i'ou sec we make this a bn-ine \u25a0
exclusively ami are laige dealers, Ihe ad
vantage yon will understand in an instant
when we tell you. According to agree
mciit among carriag? manutacturer the
price is uniform on same grades of work
but purchasers off>ojobs or more get a ilis
connt ol 3 per cent; par. hu er of 1(IO job
or more get a dia count of 5 per cent, and
purchasers of 300 jobs or more get a di
count of 10 per cent, which is the large-1
discount allowed any dealer, aud i we
buy more than 300 you see we can sell you
work at the «ame price mall dealer' pnv.
aud still have a profit of 10 per cent. Now
fellow citizens we are perfectly willingto
give you the benefit of onr advantage in

the market, for it is yonr patronage that
helps ns. and it is onlyright that while you
stan.l with u< we should not betray yoat
confidence, and we won't. Remember we
are here all the time, onr word is as good
as gold. Ton know what yon are getting
every time we tell you plainly. We have

all kinds, the cheapest and the very best,
so can just suit you, we don't try to get
rich off one customer. We never mis-

represent. Call and u-, whether yon
want to buy or not.

Tours.
8. 1! iIAIiTIXC'OrRT.

J \J LIEGHNEIt.
P. TV 5fARTixcoraT .1 Co . Cunningham

Street. Butler, Pa.

?lf you th# CITIZEN a wor-
thy county paper, help us along by
subscribing for it.

?Just received?a large line of
Stockinet Jackets and F'ne Headed
Wraps at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

?lt is well known that we do the
Hosiery trade of the town. One
trial will convince you that you can

do better with us than any place
else

I, KTEIN & SON'S.

?Consult your own interests aud
examine onr stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jefferson St

?Good carts for sls at Martin-
conrt A Co's, Cunningham St., But-
ler.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware,

rooma at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but all the best made for the price,
All persons will tind it to their ad-
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BRO'B.

?Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world, A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inllamed luugs, rough-
ness of skiu, and all kidney diseases.

For sale by J. C. HEDICK,
2-18-rim No. 5, N. Main St.

Butler, Pa.

?Take your children to Zuver's
Gallery for Pictures that will suit
you. Anderson building.

?Subscribe for the CITIZEN, the
oldest I'epublican paper of the cnuuty

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what we said it was,
otherwise no sale at MILLER BRO'S,
No. 19 Jefferson St.,

?Use Double All <). K. Horse Lini
ment, best iu the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stilfuess of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by ,T. C. REDICK,

2-IS-3m. No, ft, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

?is all that it takes to buy a

good top buggy at Martincourt
Co's, at their owu warerooms on
Cunningham St. We live in Butler.
We pay no rent nor board bills. We
do the work ouroelves?and sell you
the very same buggy for ftft, that
others, who are at expense for travel-
ing, etc., must sell for $55 to sfio.
Do you care for $lO or sls. If you
don't then buy from others. If you
do then walk down Cunningham St.
to our place.

S. B. MARTINCOURT A Co.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store. No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
wanting in finish, tone or a correct
likeness.

?Beautiful pictures at very luw
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Just opened a big lot of Fine Per-
cales, best goods and choicest styles,
at prices ranging from Sto 12i cents
per yard at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?On White Goods, Kmbroideries,
Laces and Ribbons we can save you
money

li. STEIN A SON.

Bargains'

For the next sixty days, in order
to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all otir stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from SIS to $l5O jn*r
Set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
rangiog from to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $*2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $H to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to slt> per

sot.
Secretaries from $1(1 to $lO.
Fasy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., auy of which
would make both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. Id, Jefferson St,, Butler, Pa.

I )UKITY IN |»t< is

1 I absolutely essential or
j physician and j»atientuill Imlli

| BE disappointed. (Vrtnin <II HI

!if not properly taken rare <»l
: become inert and il dispell «-d

1 are worthless. \\ e make a
specialty, of tilling physician-
prescriptions and houn* iv< i|>«
and none but pure drusrs <li -
pensed, \ article ' .iiim iu-

teed to lie just a ivpre-«*nt«-d.
II wt* <lo not hav»- in stock
what is wanted we frnnlky t«-11
y>u sti and will be triad to «ret
it lor you at the earliest pn. -
sible moment. \\ e are head-
quarters lor the L)ruji I iade <>l
Builer count\ and it i »ddoin
you will find us out of what
is called lor. We ask you to
come and see us, make our tore
\oui stopping place when in

j town, leave your packages and
I call for them w hen \oti wish.

Respectfully,
('. NT . HOVO, i>rugifist.

Diamond lilock, Hut ler, IV

Notice.
Parties wi binp to inve-t money. certain

t<? bring fair returns, are invited tn care
t'ullr investigate the inducement offered
by "TilE Bt TLEK SALT AND M \M ?
I ACTI lUNG CO." The ; tock i.-n-i-ts ol"
30tK) -liarc.. the piu wtluc *«1 . liich is -f-00.

For the lnrther developing ot the work .
some of this stock is i»nt on the market.
For prices :md particulars inquire of

,JAS. 1. RRITTAIV Butler. Pn
Office on Diamond.

? The only place in Bntler where
you can get those handsome Jersey
BLOUSES is at

11. STEIN & SON'S

IMPORTANT
TO BUYERS OF FALL AND

WINTER FOOTWEAR
TO GO TO

Husel ton's
IIyou wan! good goods and just

W hat you pay for, for

several reason?:

FIRST. The btock is three times
as large to select from as any other
house iu Butler

SECOND. Kach and every custom-
er is told just what the goods are

made of and the same price to every
one he they rich or poor.

Some stores size the customer up
as he enters their door ami nams the
price on the boot or shoe accordingly,
ifyou are a judge of boots and shoes
you may get even, but the chances
are ten to one against you, of having
to pay an extra half dollar on your
shoes that the fellow that just went,

out as you came in GOT < >IT his pur-
chase to even up THING:* (as- you see)

they say.
THIRD. We buy direct from the

the manufacturer, others buy from

jobbers or middlemen, we save you
this profit other dealers pay to the

jobber, that extra mouoy we give to

our customers in solid leather, style
and the lowest price that can be
named.

These are a lew reasons why our
trade is increasing all the time all

over the county. Our reputation for

good reliable Boots and Shoes and
Straight Prices is A No, 1. Good
goods and low prices, do the work.
You can't afford to buy from auy

BLOUSE that don't sustain a reputation
for straight business and reliable in
every respect.

We want you to see our immense

stock of Men's, Boys' aud Youths'
kip boots. Mens," $1.50 and up;
boys, 1-5 $1 25 and up; youths, 11-13
$1 and up; childrens, 50c and up.
In high and low instep, 1> Sor T

soles with box toe, at $3 and UP
Women's, Misses' and Childrens'

call', kip and veal uulineii at 7 "><-? and
up, in women®, endless variety in

lace and button, in grain, glove
grain, oil grain and calf at $1 and up.

Childrens' School Shoes
We lead them all. We have the

goods They will resist water.
Wear all winter. What's the matter
with our competitors is they should
bo in the 3 minute class and they are
entered in the 2:2o? it is far to fast
for them, they cau't win

Men's, Women's and Childrens'
fine shoes and slippers in endless va-
riety of styles and prices, try a pair,
they will win yonr lasting favor.

Old I.ailies' warm shoes and slip-
pers at 50c, l >c and sl.

We lead iu rubbers in quantity,
styles and prices

Leather aud Findings
We do all kinds of repairing
We will positively save you big

money in footwear.
Come and seo us.

B. ('. 11U SELTON.

II[IIIsu
At the farm of A. li. Urine, mile
north of Prospect, Butler county, Pa.

Monday, Oct. 2S,
188'.(, at 10 o'clock, A. M., Six fine

bred cows atul tho imported 11OL-
stein-Friesian, NETTIE, No .>307,
11. F. H. B.; aud her calf, sired by
the imported bull, Billy Boleyn, No.
0754, 11. F. II 15., 2 farm horses; I
trotting bred yearling tilly sired by
Tangle, ho by Wood's Ilaqibletonian;
The (jiltFdge brood mare, MAOFJIE
C, 2:29^.
«bv sr. Alma; he by Almoin in I«M! fa llolsf* M,

iby IfulKtuapoiU, ?: \u25a0! ;md lie lie HR-I It

rteiii :' io.

Tho Standard IHOII colt, NIOKO-
LINK, liy Holutciu, [tried at
rlrvelanti, i' J*i l>;tm üb-.'e.
Trial rti lI<»HU'VV«»o«J

Also farming implements of all de-
scriptions

Niue mouths credit on sums of y;>

aud upward

A. li. OIMXH.

UllllTCn
NULL I I II lvrin h.nl
IV MII I LI/ jtie.t ui»f t profit:i!»l<- i»«»«i!lm-

for fhe right n»fi» « ;O*mS ialurlp.s untl oxpei»s«
piikl iveekly Liberal luduc* >iitt-nt.s to
tters. No previous pxperlencc t »*it
flr fn*e. writ*' l«ir terms. fefi\iiiir aj-*\

CHARMS ll ? IIAS b. Nursery mail I.'-h« t«i
N. \ Mention this paper.

WAN it U LAUY
?ac4«Jflnu. Heietcr. ........ ?i , .. ; t , , uI Ic-« .«vI Tv . ;* '? ,

Now Oyster Parlor I
AND

Confectionery
15V

Mrs. S. Sho\valU'r,j
In Stehle building, S. Main SI.

Mrs Show-alter lian fitter! up houio

iii-nt rooms (or a laili«H rfH'tuirant,
aiul asks a shun; of tin- patronage of
tlx* ot flutter Meal* at all

hours.

YOU CAU i ,iNj>

ilElfilNGTUii iaw*.
Kto ciil contract fvr a-i.cin- ??

..i
, JV

\VA!MTI<:i>AT ONOE
A I'

The Cash Shoe Store!
AM. < ONH MKRS OF

Boots, Shoes ;m<l IJuhhers
TO KNOW TIIKSH FACTS:

We Buy for .Cash!
\VK SELL roil ( ASH!

W'K UXOKRSKIX!
Lar<>'e Slock of SI iocs!

Lar<>e Stock of Slippers!
Slock of Hoots!

I i;ir<_i'c Stock <>! School Shoes!
Larye Slock of H libbers!

Our Motto "Low Prices."
Our Watchword "Cash."

We can save you money,
? ?

COME AM) SHE I S.

ItLAOIvMOIii: & (11!1 Eli,
\<>. Do S. Main Street, Butl«T, l\i.

IN.IO

WITH FLYING COLORS.

BIC K E L
OI'IJNS the FALL SEASON
Willi a large- fiml more complete stock of Boots. Shoes, Slippers ami Rub-

ber Goods than over before shown in Butler county.

I have enlarged my store rooms and am ready to show goods much
raore conveniently than ever before. I have on hand 100 cases of mens',
hoy's and youth's kip boots which I bought at a groat reduction and will
guarantee to sell from :>0 to 7.» cents a pair cheaper than the fame can be
purchased elsewhere. I have on hand a large lot of the celebrated Ookey

bouts of Jamestown, which 1 am sole agent for in this section. These boots
have a world wide reputation. I hare these boots in bos «:nl plain toe in
long and short legs, in fine calf and kip. The calf boot being got up ao well
and light, makes an elegant dress boot. We have these boots in mens' and
boy's sizes. I have also on hand ;">oo pair men-' plain and box toe boots,
of my own make, in long and short iegs, box toe or plain, double sole and
tup, "hand sided, guaranteed all hand made; range in price from s4.;>o to

slo. Box toe shoes from $2 50 to $4 in pegged. Sewed shoes, Imjx toe $5
to $6.50. I have a large line of my owu make in fine dress shoe*, hand
sewed, in Kangaroo, Cordovan, Alligator ami French Calf, of which some
are misfits. while others were made for sale?all of which will go very cheap.
1 have also a large line of K'dwin Clapps fine shoes of Kast Weymouth,
Sweet and Sherwoods of llaverhill. Fine dress shoes iu all materials anil
of the latest styles and tastes. Indeed I have it now, something that has
long been wanting, the CORK SOLK shoes, waterproof, made of fine calf
and Alligator, Wardwell sewed, price from $2 50 to $4 50. They are my
leaders, call and examine them.

In ladies', misses' and childrens' shoes I have a larger lock and better
display than ever before, having a complete stock of the well known makes
of Reynolds Bros., Krippemlorf A IWttman, W It Ooodger and John Kel-
leys rine shoes in hand sewed, hand welt, hand mm, M.-Kav and machine
sewed?All cut from choice stock in American, French and I>ongola Kid,
Peb. float and Morocco. Mitres'and children*' shoeH, high or medium
cut, in all grades. Infants shoes from 15c to sl. They are beauties, call
and see them. In every day shoes we have l»<e kip ahoes form TO cents to
$1 25 in I'fieoter & Vogels Button, genuine oil grain shoee, waterproof at

$1.25 and $1.50.

Headquarters for Rubber
(Joods.

We carry Boston, Candee, Woonsocket, Calehe-ter and May State The
Boston and Candee specialties are the line i made, we have them for ladies,
men, misses and boys Medium, knee and hight cut rubber boot 1* Knee
boots at $2.25. l'riees on rubber goods 50 cents a pair cheaper than any
place iu the county. Call and examine our rubber goods before bnyini' and
lie convinced of our remarkable low prices

Boots And Shoos M.nlr To OiNlrr.
Repairing promptly done. A full nt >ck of our own make of l»ox toe

boots and shoes always on hand. A full stock of

I'j MATHKIi AND KI N1 > I TsT(-iH
Blacksmith aprons and shor maker's supplies of all kinds. Call and

examine my stick and when in need ol anything in my line k'*''' me tt ''all.
A box of line grease given free with each purchase.

YOURS TRULY.

JOHN BICKEL,
22 8. Main St. - - Butler, Fa.

I Fred Shafer,
TAILOR.

CLEANING, - REPAIRING.
New work in any style

wanted. Please yive me a
call at No 11, Water Street,

Butler. Pa,

SI WANTEDD ALBSM E IV
(»<un\;.- furthr .IcolSuri r> A lull

1,- t.itn. |« iiiin->. saliir; «ua exiKii-
?i to ni.-t mi men. Nu txperfcfuce
u> .tr' \\ rile li'f term- slaHuii ttgt'.

vlcra. nth - japer C L. B>>oTHB»
: UtS.riUlali. tai* P»lk.

, K'.viwstcr, >'. f?


